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Weekly Update from Mrs. GotchetWeekly Update from Mrs. Gotchet

As we prepare for Christmas, we recall that Advent is a time of hope, waiting, compassion,
and kindness as we await the coming of Jesus. During this time it is important to take a
moment to reflect and give thanks for the many blessings bestowed upon us, but also to pray

for those members of our school community and families that may be facing challenges during this time.

In the spirit of the holiday season, I want to extend my thanks to all of you for everything that you do for
St. Perpetua. We are a community with many gifts and talents, which we share daily with one another
and most importantly, our students. As we enjoy the Christmas holiday, it is my fervent wish that each of
you receives and returns the seasonal bounty of blessings and good tidings that make these days truly
special.

As we conclude 2023 and prepare for a new year, wonderful changes are coming our way. Effective
January 8th, we will welcome Mr. Andrew Foti as our new school librarian. Mr. Foti comes to us with
experience working at Mills College and spending extensive time in school libraries learning from his
mom who is a longtime public school librarian. After the start of the new year, he will reach out to all of
our library volunteers to introduce himself and become acquainted with the ways of our library. I look
forward to welcoming him to our community in 2024! 

School ScheSchool Sche dule and Calendardule and Calendar

Normal Bell ScheduleNormal Bell Schedule
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Fridays: 8:00 - 3:05pm
Wednesdays: 9:00 - 3:05pm - Late start and mass uniforms
Fridays: Cafe Perpetua 7:20 - 9:30am ~ unless stated as a 'No Cafe' day ~ (cash or check only).
Students may wear St. Perpetua spirit-wear tops and uniform bottoms.
Lunch Schedule

Next 10 DaysNext 10 Days
Thursday, 12/21 - Christmas Sharing Performances 10:30 - 11:45  / NOON Dismissal
12/22 - 1/7/24 - Christmas Break

Other Important DatesOther Important Dates
Monday, 1/8 - return from break ~ regular school day
Monday, 1/8 - Last day to order St. P's Spirit Wear
Friday, 1/12 - Diocese Professional Development Day (no school for students)
Monday, 1/15 - Martin Luther King Holiday ~ no school
Sunday,1/28 - 9:30 mass for Catholic Schools Week
Sunday, 1/28 - 10:45 - 12:30 Open House at St. Perpetua School

Monthly School Calendar

Sign-Up to be a Hot Lunch Volunteer ~ slots open for January - May

Many, Many THANKS to our parents who stepped up to be Hot Lunch Leads for January - May:
Laura Koob, Shirlee Guggiana, Adam Kellerman, Liz Colhoun, and Chrystal D'Amato!

These fabulous parents need volunteers to assist them during hot lunch service . Below you'll find

https://files.constantcontact.com/1a6946a6001/9768c153-4ae4-46fb-8272-795cf92bfcb9.pdf?rdr=true
https://stperpetuawinterstore.itemorder.com/shop/home/
https://www.stperpetuaschool.org/calendar
https://grycosportswear-stperpetua20223-2024-com.itemorder.com/
https://performingacademy.com/winter-spring-2024/
https://registration.powerschool.com/family/Login?ReturnUrl=http%3A%2F%2Fregistration.powerschool.com%2Ffamily%2Fdirectaction&AutoLogOut=False
https://www.trackitforward.com/site/st-perpetua-school
https://maps.app.goo.gl/xKaS9jukEx6oBnZX8


the Sign-Up-Genius link for all available slots January - May. Earn your volunteer hours and have fun
and the same time!

Hot Lunch Volunteer Sign-Up

Order Your Spirit Wear ~ Link open until January 8th

You can order St. Perpetua Spirit Wear for your children, your friends, and yourself!

Check out the 'retro' Panther Sweatshirts that are 'Friday Approved' for students to wear with
uniform bottoms on Fridays!

Flannel pants, sweatpants, hats, blankets, canvas totes, and so much more!

Online store closes on January 8th

Spirit Wear Order
Link

A Note From Ms. Tamara, our school counselor

December

Did you know that anxiety occurs because the Amygdala, a small part of our brain, kicks
into protection mode. While our Amygdala is a warrior protecting us from harm, the
problem occurs when it misfires thinking there is harm but there really is no danger at all.
When the Amygdala senses danger, our ancient survival mechanisms kick into action so we
can fight, run, and survive. Our heart beats faster so we can pump blood to the parts of the
body responsible for fighting or running, our breath gets shallow so we don’t use up oxygen
causing dizziness as the balance of oxygen to carbon dioxide is disturbed, and we sweat so
our body cools down. 

Last week, our 5th, 7th and 8th graders learned all about this mechanism and were
introduced to the power of self-talk and deep breathing to calm down anxiety. For instance,
when the Amygdala starts firing, we can talk to our Amygdala and let it know we are safe
while restoring the balance of oxygen and carbon dioxide and activating our rest and
restoration nervous system with deep breathing. To help students understand this concept,
an amazing book named ‘hey Warrior’ was used which clearly explains the underlying reasons
for anxiety and how they can manage it. To keep up the message at home, I recommend
reading this book or watching a video on the cycle of anxiety and how our Amygdala
operates so that you can help your children affirm that they are safe and ok by talking to
their brains and taking deep breaths. 

Teacher Highlight ~ Mrs. Michelle Warner

The most rewarding part of my Kindergarten day is when a student
shouts, “I did it,” while the classroom chants, “you did it, you did it!!”
This chant becomes a song and dance that we all do to celebrate
success in our classroom. The smiles and excitement we share for
one another  help to build our “class family.” This is the most
important beginning step I work on with my students. I am here to give
these boys and girls the best year of social and academic learning all
built around a faith based curriculum. Creating a “class family” feel

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409084AADAD2CA7FD0-44695017-hotlunch#/
https://stperpetuawinterstore.itemorder.com/shop/home/


allows the students all to feel safe and confident in order to be their
best self. I am dedicated to give these sweet students the best start to
their educational journey. It is my job to bring excitement and passion
into daily learning, so a love for learning is created.

December in Kindergarten is the most magical time to celebrate all
the milestones being made. The students are becoming young
writers, early readers, experimental mathematicians, imaginative
artists, and creative thinkers. Singing and dancing is incorporated into
learning as a tool for exploration, communication and expression. We
have been very busy preparing for the schoolwide Christmas sharing
performance. Make sure to cheer for my sweet little reindeer that will
be singing their hearts out to you on Thursday!! 

The students are also enjoying special ways to serve others this holiday season. We have made cards
for the elderly and for kids in the hospital. Conversations are happening on how to focus on others by
being kind, thoughtful, helpful, and aware. Santa stopped by our classroom for a visit which brought joy
and happiness to us all!! December has truly been a wonderful month together!
We have a quality classroom of Kindergarteners and I am blessed to be their teacher. They are my little
employers to which I rise each morning to be at my best. I am here to guide them to be their best selves
along their educational journey. My heart is full each day I pull into the parking lot to our special St.
Perpetua campus. May you enjoy the magic of the holidays with your loved ones. I look forward to
seeing you all back in January! We are all blessed to be here together supporting our children at St.
Perpetua. 

Blessings to you all, Ms. Warner

Panther House After-School CarePanther House After-School Care

Panther House after school care is available. Please take time to review the  program
details. If you are interest in enrolling your child(ren), please fill out the enrollment
form (required for all students).

Submit forms via email to pantherhouse@stperpetuaschool.org.

January Parent Calendar

Junior High Service Hour OpportunitiesJunior High Service Hour Opportunities

We are proud of our Junior High students for their involvement in the
community. Don't forget their 10 hours are due November 15th and there
are many opportunities available.

Sign Up for Donut Service at mass
Create Birthday Bags for Monument Crisis Center
Monument Crisis Volunteer Opportunities 
Youth Homes Organization

Service Hours
Form

Application for 2024-2025 School YearApplication for 2024-2025 School Year

 Application Link for NEW STUDENTS interested in the upcoming school year

Contact Gretchen Trapp, our Admissions Director gtrapp@csdo.org for more
information on class availability or to set up a tour. 

https://files.constantcontact.com/1a6946a6001/ba2b2dd6-779a-4949-872e-e7aea37c076c.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/1a6946a6001/a2a23cef-9fd6-4de5-b957-49afdeddbb02.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:pantherhouse@stperpetuaschool.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/1a6946a6001/86e5c5c4-faed-4a33-8952-a991ae841072.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/1a6946a6001/833c580b-ff34-4ebf-86ea-dbbcd4f08bc8.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050F48AFAC292-stperpetua/1988986#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050F48AFAC292-stperpetua/1988986#/
https://files.constantcontact.com/1a6946a6001/8b9232a4-097a-4415-9b81-5d2c5120a9c3.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/1a6946a6001/8b9232a4-097a-4415-9b81-5d2c5120a9c3.pdf?rdr=true
https://monumentcrisiscenter.org/volunteer
https://monumentcrisiscenter.org/volunteer
https://youthhomes.org/volunteer
https://files.constantcontact.com/1a6946a6001/4b71e44c-4924-4dd0-af14-443e222a8dec.pdf?rdr=true
https://registration.powerschool.com/family/gosnap.aspx?action=37842&culture=en
https://http


Volunteer Opportunities and LinksVolunteer Opportunities and Links

We need your help at St. Perpetua. Please review the volunteer participation
agreement and sign up now to complete your hours and get to know our
wonderful St. Perpetua school community.

Sign Up Now to Volunteer
Hot Lunch Volunteers Needed
Yard Duty Volunteer  - 2 required for each family
Crosswalk Volunteer - 1 required for each family
Become an 'All Clear' volunteer

Log Volunteer Hours

  
Important LinksImportant Links

Choice Lunch Service
PowerSchool Login
Family Directory
Scrip Obligation & ordering information
2023-2024 Parent & Student Handbook
Faculty Directory
Attendance Policy
Uniform Policy
Printable School Calendar
Archived Constant Contact Newsletters
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https://stperpetuanews.org/2023/08/15/steps-to-be-an-all-clear-volunteer/
https://www.trackitforward.com/site/st-perpetua-school
https://order.choicelunch.com/login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fOrder%2fCalendar.aspx
https://csdo.powerschool.com/public/
https://www.directoryspot.net/general/login.php
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https://files.constantcontact.com/1a6946a6001/1742ef90-77a7-49f5-ae76-4b7fa0e34e4c.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/1a6946a6001/9adc0ea0-c33f-465d-81c8-5e2125fe189f.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/1a6946a6001/6ad6f90b-3007-4d78-9f5a-877bb0713ee9.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.stperpetuaschool.org/about_us/archived_school_newsletters
https://www.facebook.com/StPerpetuaSchool
https://www.instagram.com/st.perpetuaschool
https://www.stperpetuaschool.org/
tel:925-284-1640
mailto:lmason@csdo.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:perpetua@csdo.org
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